
Ends 'Winter Troubles:

To many, winter is a season of
trouble. The frostbitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and
rough skins, prove this. But
such troubles fly before Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces.
Greatest healer of burns, boils,
Piles, cuts, sores, eczema and
sprains. Only 25c at Whitesburg
Drug Store.

What a Famous Editor Says

The editor of the Taylor Trot-woo- d

Magazine wrote to one of
his friends these words. "You
asked me to notify you if I saw
an opportunty for a safe invest-
ment, I have it for you, I never
knew until now what a good op
portunity for a money making
investment this magazine afford
ed. You asked me to let you in
on the ground floor and I am
doing so." This same oppor
tunity is given all who desire to
be a stockholder and a Life Sub
scriber to ihe Taylor-Trotwoo- d

Magazine. One share of stock
(par value $10) and a perpetual
subscription to the magazine
both for $10. Let us have your
order now. This opportnnity is
limited. Write, Taylor-Trotwoo- d

Pub. Co., Nashville. Tenn.

If you are suffering from bili-

ousness, constipation, indigestion
chronic headache, invest one cent
in a postal card, send to Cham-

berlain Medicine Co. Des Moines,
Iowa, with your name and ad-

dress plainly on the back, and
they will forward you a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

Eagle and
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 year $3.75
' 6 mo $2.25

Post 6 mo. and Eagle 1 yr. .$2.75

. Address all orders to Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky., and we will do
the rest.

Come in and see that monster
job printing press we have just
installed. It'll do the work.
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Church Directory.

Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

Whitesburg, 2nd and 4th Sun-

days, preaching 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sundav-scho- ol each
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Prayer meeting Tuesdays 7;30
p. m.

Dorcas Club (ladies' sud) meets
Friday afternoons 2:30.

Colson, 1st and 3rd Sundays,
preaching 10:30 a.m. Sunday-scho- ol

every Sunday 9:30 a. m.

E. C. Watts. Pastor.

Location o t Church Main
street, near bride. All cordially
invited.

o o

First Baptist Church
Whitesburg Prayer meeting

WedTSp. m., MHiajf-scno- ot

each Sun. 9:30 a. m.. preaching
each Sun. 11 a.m., Ladies' Aid
meets each Sat. 3 p. m.. Dea-
con's meeting Tues. before 1st
Wed.. Regular business meet-
ing 1st Wed. each month. P

Also preaching each Sunday at 8
p. m.

Colly-Preac- hing at Crafts Colly
1st and 3rd Sun. 2:30 p.m.

Come one and all and let's
worship the Lord together,

o o

(We will be glad to publish all
church notices for all denomina-
tions in the county. Ed.)

Many persons find themselves
affected with a persistent cough

after an attack ef influenza. As

this cough can be promptly cur-

ed by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by all dealers

Yes, we use a Waterman. It
cost $2.50. We would not do

without it one day for that
amount. There is nothing that
quiets the nerves of a busy man
like a good pen and the Water-
man is THAT pen!

FOR PURE

DRUG

PICS

GO TO THE

New Drug Store
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Fitzpatrick & Venters,
PROPRIETORS.

WHOLESALE
PRODUC

Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-

duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
v roots a specialty

v Hillman Produce Company,
Box 333, GOEBURN, VA.
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fWhy Kentucky People Should Chew Kentucky Tobacco.

"STRATER BROS. TOBACCO CO."
Manufacture tobacco at Louisville, Ky. They buy Kentucky grown to-

bacco, the tax is paid in Kentucky. They make clean goods at an hon-"e- st

price. Let this bear on your mind, all uhe money stays in Ken-
tucky. Chewers are satisfied. Merchants are responsible for the trust
tobacco being 6old"here. Ask your merchant to keep Strater Bros',
tobacco. Specify

'. Index. Handspike. Roll Call. Cud and Strater Bros Natural i- , ,
M i

Leaf Twist, the only twist,1 j

and wben you smoke try HINDOO, better than any other cut plug. I

North Star, Penny I'ost, Rosebud and Harpoon, Can't be Beat. Give
us asLcw. Yours truly,

W. H CARMACIC .Salesman!

WHITESBURG
Business Directory

MERCHANTS
Sergent & Blair, Main St., Old Lewis

building.
Lewis Bros., Main St., Bank building.
J. H. Frazier, Main St., Opp. Union

Bank.
John A. Webb, Webb Ave., between

Main and Second.
Ira Fields & Co., Main St. .

J. A. Craft, Main St.- -

DRUG STORES
Whitesburg Drug Store, Dr. P. Y. Pur-siful- l,

Prop,, Ira Fields' building.
New Drug Store, Drs. Fitzpatrick,

Venters & Bentley, Props., Bank
building.

LAWYERS
Salyer, Baker & Wakefield, David

Hays, Hale & Cook, R. M. Fields,
Robert Blair, Ira Fields, D.I.Day,
D.D. Fields & Son, W. W. Sergent,
F. G. Fields, J. P. Lewis, J. H.
Frazier, S.C.Tyree, R.O.Brashears.

DOCTORS

J. D. Fitzpatrick, Ji E. Venters, J. M.
Bentley, P.Y.Pursifull.

HOTELS
KY," L.H.N.Salyer, Prop.,-Mai-

n St.
near bridtre.

I Mountain View, Stephen Combs, Prop.
Riverside, Dow Collins, Prop., lower

Main, i.ea'-'-'ve-r

MISCELLANEOUS
Eagle Printery, Webb & Davis, Props.
Union Bank, J. P. Lewis, Pres., Arch

C, Adams, Cashier.
Hugh Combs, barber, Bank building.
Singer Sewing Machine Agency, J. C.

Cantrell, manager.
Eagle Bottling Works, F.G.Fields.
J;P.Adams, abstracting and typewrit-

ing; office with David Hays.
FieldclifTe Poultrv Farm and Angora

Goat Ranch, L.W. Fields, Prop.
Meat Markets F. G. Fields, Sr. and

Bill (Stonecutter) Williams.
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D. H. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Nlch.

EAGLE $1 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Timely Word to the Wealthy.
The wealthy and the noble, when

they expend largo sums in decorating
their houses with the'rare and costly
efforts of genius, with busts from the
chisel of a Canova, and with cartoens
from the pencil of a Raphael, are to
be commended, if thsy do not stand
still there, but go on to bestow some
pains and cost, that the master him-

self be not inferior to the mansion,
and that the owner bo not the only
thing that is little, amidst everything
else that is great. jS&ton.

SUTHERLAHD'S EASLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothintr but tho Eyes

rilimi

EEDS
Guaranteed to
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Northern Grown Seeda.
SPECIHL OFFER
lO CENTS

ve tend postpaid our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

1 par. Day TnBt .... 20a
1 pia Kadi

t Early Arrawb.ad Calilaga .
1 pig. FalUrto. Vark.t !Uaa
aba 12 Ti UUei CIioIm f1iwr Saala

Pleaso
Every Gardener

Planter ibould tct
annerlor merits of Oar

FOR
will

CO

pkc. It.
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tl.00
Writa today! Fend cents help pa, pottage and

packing and receita tha abora "Famooa Collection, " to-

gether with our New and Imtrnctite flarden Guide, r
GKUA.T NOltTUEUN SKKD CO.

13EG Koso St. KocUford, Illinois,

g
by Mail
If you cannot come to Lou-

isville yourself the next
best thing is having some-
one here who will take a
personal interest in your
wants one who will exer-
cise the same care and
judgment in making your
purchases as you would
yourself

Suits, Hats, Wraps, Furs,
etc., selected with taste and
skill. Special attention to
Christmas Shopping. ....
My services cost you noth-
ing. Current retail prices
the rule in all my dealings.

Write for particulars to

MISS NELLIE RUSSELL

S04 S. Second St.
Louisvjile, . . Kentucky

Succeed when everything else fai!3,
In nejvocs prostrattc, and female
weaknesses they are tbe supreme
remedy, as thousands liave testified.
FOh KiDNEY, LIVER AND

S i OW1ACK TROUBLE
it is tbe best medicine ever .sold

over a druggist's counter.
,,, 'i n wmmmmmmmmmarm
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New Orlssns Opposed as Pan-

ama Exposition City.

TEXAS FAVORS SAH FRANCISCO

Decided Falling Off In Enthusiasts In
Lone Star State as Evidenced by

Articles Appearing In Fapers of
. El Paso and San Antonio Swing

In Line For the California City as
the Logical Site..

e" While New Orleans Is industrious-
ly claiming tho endorsement of the
Mississippi .valley region and the
middle west it is allowing the "solid
south" to waver In its supposed al-

legiance" and slip away.
A few days ago word came from

Ban A'ntonlo, Tex., that there was a
decided falling off of New Orleans
exposition enthusiasts In that city
owing to t the greed of the Crescent
City in attempting to secure tho Na-

tional Bankers' convention for next
year, aftgr San .Antonio had put in a
bid ior'ffielr entertainment. Such
action was not considered neighborly,
especially after tho Texas city had
been asked to support New Orleans"
la its struggle for exposition honors.

Now Ei. Paso, Tex., has apparently,
swung into - line for San Francisco
as against New Orleans as the log-

ical site for the Panama exposition,
judging by the following In the' El
Paso Herald, of Oct. 12:

"El Paso's Interest as to the loca-
tion of the Panama exposition of 1915
all lies with San Francisco as against
New Orleans. As one commentator
says: 'There never was an exposi-
tion so successful as that at Seattle,
and there '"never was one so forlorn
a failure as that at Jamestown, Va.,
notwithstanding the fact that half
the population of the country is with-

in a day's or a night's ride of James-
town.' An exposition at San Fran-clso- o

will promote the development of
the west and that Is what we are
after."

Sometime ago New Orleans secursd
zn endorsement in St. Louis and that
success appears to have Induced the
belief among the Crescent City boost-
ers that the entire middle west was
only waiting for an Invitation to
climb on the New Orleans band
wagon.

Next New Orleans announced that
Omaha was for It, but the announce-
ment was premature. In its hurry
to report result the New Orleans bu-

reau at Omaha sent broadcast over
the country that New Orleans had
been endorsed as the exposition city
by the Commercial club, the largest
and most influential organization of
business men there.

Immediately the Commercial club
held a meeting, repudiated the alleg-
ed endorsement of New Orleans and
endorsed San Francisco by an over-
whelming vote. The city council of
Omaha, by unanimous vote, passed a
resolution also endorsing San Fran-
cisco.

Still asserting title to the sympathy
and influence of the entire middle
west section, the New Orleans boost-
ers descended upon Chicago and re-

quested an endorsement. The re-

quest was politely but firmly refused,
but New Orleans, nothing daunted,
continued to "claim" Chicago's sup-
port, confident in the belief that the
endorsement would come later. But
on Oct. 7 Chicago showed unmistak-
ably whero she stood in the exposi-
tion fight when the National Business
League of America adopted a resolu-
tion, which after setting forth the ad-

vantages of San Francisco, conclud-
ed, "That San Francisco be, and
hereby is, strongly recommended as
the proper site for the proposed ex-

position."
New Orleans suffered another re-

buff when she sought the endorse-
ment or Washington, D. C. Washing-
ton refused, whereupon the New Or-

leans promoters dismissed the sub-
ject with tho remark that Washing-
ton did not count anyway.

New Orleans "hopes" to raise about
$8,000,000 for her proposed exposi-
tion, which will be entirely inade-
quate for so great an undertaking,
but Senator Foster of Louisiana
seeks to minimize the importance of
having sufficient funds to insure the
success of the enterprise. Admitting
that San Francisco will have more
than twice as much money for expo-
sition purposes as New Orleans, he
pleads that "it would be mean and
unfair for congress to take that fact
into consideration."

California Solid For Exposition.
Supporters of San Francisco's claim

to the Panama exposition in 1915 are
confident that an overwhelming dis-

play of exposition funds will win gov
ernment recognition to the fair It Is
proposed to hold on the Pacific coast
If California is as solidly united on
this project as the utterances of Cali-
fornia, editors would indicate tha rep-
resentatives of that state will appear
before congress this winter with a
fund of $17,500,000 raised through
private subscription, city bonds and
a state tax.

It may bo that New Orleans will
make some announcement of a heavy
raise at the uat moment, but the Pa-
cific coast Is disposed to believe that
Its showing will overshadow anything
New Orleans can do In the way. of
furnishing the sinews of war anl

BIsbeo fArlz.) Miner.
Truthi ani a Warning.

An Irish tenon who bad just
bought under tbr purchaso,a'ct boast
ed to tho agent tiiat his landlord was
now "God Almighty," and that ho need
fear nothing. "Don't you bo'too sure,
Pat," was tho roply. 'Remember, God
Almigbty evicted bis first two ten-
ants."

Wh Not?
It's easy to Ann en excuso for your

own sins. Why njt be a little charit-
able toward your neighbor? John A.
Howland.

EAGLE $1 A 1XAJI IN ADVANCE

THE SIDE
NEEDLE SPINE

THE PLAIN TRUTH
about your Sew Ins Machine lus never been lo!o
you; it it had you would never use It, no matter
how badly you mlijlit want to. tFf

The ordinary f.unify sewing machine Is an in-- ji

strument oC torture. Jjjrjf

It is a nerve .destroyer and a health destroyer, rjand eery woman who uses it makes a serious
mistake, .and Injures her nervous system to an JOalarming extent. tw

If you will look at your "machine, the reason Tfcp
for ail' this Is iIain. The construction of your
Sewing Machine Is wrong:, the needle. Is away J
inches to the left, calling for a twist
of your body In order to operate It. Think, of It, Jrj
tw Is tin yoMr spine, stomach and all internal organs
seycnty-Hv- e per cent, outof plumb. Is it any wonder
doctors recognize the disease of biilo Net-til-

Sl'Iiie,
Now for a moment, compare this with A

STArDAi;i CMNTKAT, M:i;i)I.K machine,
bnilt to enable you to sit with back straight, with,
your work right In front of you, central, directly
oer the treadle.

You carl sew on this new-styl- e machine all day,
without feeling tired, or getting a pain In your
t .t. r:M. In cMLUL M a lt 1,1 IU i V7L11 aiuc. I,

You can expand your chest and breathe n.it- - li

u rally and freely while sewing, your heart will
be normal, your stomach will be In Its right posi-

tion and there will be no f. train on your back or
your muscles or nerve?.

And the beauty of it all is, this .STANIJAKII
CCNTirAl. NI:i:HL.K costs no
more and is just as easy to purchase as any other

machine.
If you value your health and the health of your

growing daughters, don't hesitate, quit using your
disease-breedin- g, nerve-rackin- ma-

chine today.
Write us and we will gladly send you I'KKU

a book which illustrates and explains In a simple
way the ditference between the right and wrong
In sewing machines.

The book is called "A STITCH IN THE
811) IV A postal brings It to you free. Send
for it, youll never regret It.

I

The Standard Sewing Machine Co.
6451 Cedar Ave. Cleveland, (X

EUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED!

SPECIAL OFFER:
f .Made to bnlld Krir Haslneas. AtttelTT!!!

maze you cut permanent customer.
Prize Collect on ?'.?7Tarii:i-- v

11 tha finest : Tamip. 7 ertenid : Uakn. 8 test Tirio--
I ties; 10 ltaiba ci varletlca in all.

Wrfte5wwwwwMLw Paper.

10 CZMTS
to corcr pctaj ini packlcj ud rocciro this ToInaMe
.couscuoa oi Mfaj pornaia, loresner T7.u rty tug

jniirnciiTc. jcnniiiai necaana a'lant isoos,

Southern
griculturist
Nashville, Tenn.

For forty years the friend
and counsellor of Southern
farmers. Twenty-fou- r pages
twice a month.

50c a year or 3 years for $1,

SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE
Do You Want One?

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER
Middlesfcoro, Ky.

Examinations and Reports of Mines and
Mineral Lands, Designs and Constructions
of Coal and Coke Plants. Land, railroad,
mine and hydraulic engineering.

Dr. M. PEAVLCR
Treats Diseases of the

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN,

"Will fce at Appalachia the 3rd Friday
in Each Month
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"The Reliable"

Whitesburg
mi

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED ON SIIOKT NOTICE

Drug Store
P. Y. PUKSIFU1,L, Prop.

Pnze Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions"nee3ed.M

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model .for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chargedf
the U. S. Patent Office.

GSEELEY& MANURE
Patent Attorneys

VAT

Choo

WASHINGTON, D. C.

1 Sor-7or- s

2

tvhen y oa tuy a SETTING MACHINE. YouH fed all serfs and kinds at
corresponding prices. But if yea want a reputable xr.-iceib- Machine, then take

the 'Z.Ttt'K'YxTV
33 years' espricrcs his esahlcd s to ferine

cut a SYMMETRICAL and
combining in its

make-e- p all the ocd points found on high grade
and ethers thai: arc

WHITE, Tvhich V7t!l appeal to careful buyers.
All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau--

fact-- a cJi sell only throurh cur authcrisrd dalas, who
? Cfes wiJlfurriLhouriron-cladcuarantecdulycounter- -

2 rigsid by th:rasrlve. Bevare of buying a. White with a drccd cr altered plate
nurr.bcr. do act cell to cat Jog heuas. Vibrator and Rotary Ehutda Styles,

e ths Rotary doing lock cr chiia stitching.
C OVR ftG..Vr . T. CATALOGS CIVS. ri'LL PARTICULARS, tRCE.
I WHITE MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

..WHITE'S CORDIAL.

flsk yoiip m?r(baDt u)bal
bite's Cordial is Good Fop.

If he do?sn'f know, uftif? iis.

G. WHITE & COMPRKY
Incorporated

.20 S. STIiEET.

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY.

ireatest Iriiirnoh to Typewriter Historv
NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

R Of! 1 1

www

Old

Whitesburg

J

"POSITIONS
PlIfTFUi

HANDSOME,
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT,

machines exclusively

SEWING

W.

SEVENTH

Mgton
These new models represent the
sum total of more labor, more

- experience, lr.cr -- rccumuictcd
knowledge arul yrcstcr lesource
(ban all other t) pcwriters cojnl :ned

Tiist is hy ihesa ikw Rcailng-cn- s

tere 0ii'e su:h complete szlisl3c-Ho-n

Pj iypc-Msie- ? users, snd kiv
th!? ftai'P hfll?n rJi vernal

M siFcs'lhe invention ci ihe miling
4Ci machine.

Remingtor. Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.


